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BALLAST
By Babbler

Baratow, Texas 
"ibat which gives firm- 

to the miod and steadiDess to
character

fiiory

•‘—Webster. That is
and we are going to stick

'Babbler.*' well that is what the- ■
T-iotellects of Athens called St. 

Then they laughed him out 
(down when he tried to introduce 
jrijiianity to Uuitersity brilliants. 
SjjieLow we do not rem em ber the 

Dames of ativ of those philoso- 
;,tj. but every body knows St.

01)0
I
Driving west from Big Spring we 

jsd more green grass and wild 
J;)wers than we ever before saw
jereia .'V u g u s t.

tfrom Stanton to Odessa the count 
j is wet, In the Pecos Valley 
rmers are complaining about too 
ucb rain. The ranches of this 
jiotry. however, are rejoicing, 
funny thing about these Pecos 

l/iroiers. They have excellent land, 
HDe climate and all the water need 
led for irrigation They have one 
Ir;ioy season per year, August, and 
jtlifir principal crop Is one that i.s 
■drratly damaged by August ruins. 
iSeeaiij to the newspaper man that 
Itliey could find aotneihing that 
|would welcome August showers.

The Oldtimer
INDIAN eH. that keminw of the Time vinert 

1 AGE,THERE V̂ ERE f̂ EAL INDIANS
Ai’iDuNp These then- mv

I  WAS areal INDIAN w  'Ŵ ÂT A  ̂HE COOLP FeiL A PEER IN PULL FLIGHT WITH A &DW
and ARP-oiv AT Three hundred peaces and sav 
let me tell yoo THEV neves harmed anv white
POLkS IN6>UR COMMUNiry-SHUCKS N'NOt̂ -A-•• -

too

This part of the valley is irrigited 
fruDi a tremendous lake created on 
the Pecos by the Red Bluff dam 
located about 50 miles up the river 
from Pecos, 8 miles below the New 
Uexico-Texas State line The dam 
is one end three quarters miles in 
l(Qgtb and 104 feet high along the 
river bed. It was constructed at a 
cost of $2884,000. Tbe lake creat
ed by this structure has 300,000 
acre feet of capacity; is 11,500 acres 
to area and baa a shore line 76 miles 
loog. Tbe watershed is estim ated 
II 22,500 gq. miles.

That is a dam site of water.
This dam and lake project supports 

■ huge bydro-electric plant which 
lupplies rural electrification more 
than 50 miles down the river.

OQO

That is all gratis; we are not be- 
iog paid to advertise the valley. 
But this valley does produce tbe 
Bwettest honey and the sweetest 
girls of any place we know. (iVe 
"'rite from the front porch of F a ther 
Id law).

OQO

And we drift into tbe cool Davis 
Mountains tomorrow, there to hear 
Br Geo. Truett review the history 
of West Texas most famous Camp 
Meeting

OQ)

Bride Elect 
Honored

A GRACEFUL 
CREATIO N

Old Settlers 
Reunion

To honor MLs Ruleoe Foiter, 
bride-elect of Fred Allen. Miss John
nie Bess Reed entertained with a 
buffet dinner and bridge party the 
last of tbe week in her ranch home 
near here.

The honoree's chosen colors, blue 
and white, were used in decorations, 
ond a miniature bride and bride
groom centered the dining table, 
wbicb was laid with an inlaid cluoy 
lace cloth. Roses, verbenas, tube 
roses and dahlias were arranged in 
the rooms.

Included for tbe affair were Misses 
Riilene Foster, Georgina Demere, 
Archie .Marie Garretr, Cccile Irene 
Reed, Sue Nelson, Nell Ann Davis, 
Maxine and Dorothy Tweedlo, Marie 
Philips, Clydean Everitt, .B eth  Lee, 
Mildred Atkinson, Mickey McGuire, 
Anna Lee Pearce, Alice Simpson, 
L’Jeau McEntire, Willie Mae Meyer, 
and Orelia Hodges and Mesdames 
Joe Emery, Robert Lewis, Sam Mor
gan. J. S. Cole Jr.. J. S Augustine 
Jr., Robert Hornbuckle asd R. P, 
Davis.

Miss Foster is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Rufus Foster. Her en
gagement to Mr. Allen was announc- 
receutly at a party given by Mrs. 
Templeton Foster and Mrs. C. L. 
Coulson.

T h e  K/PSy i nf l uence  s t eu l s  I n to  neKll-  
g ee s  in t h i s  c o s t u m e  f leslKned by 
Dol ly T ree  fo r  Vlrt f inl . t  B ruce .  Of 
l av f i u l v r  chi f fon,  a  spaced  des i f tn  ol 
p u rp l e  and  s i l v e r  n a i l e t t e s  en l i ven*  
s k i r t  a nd  bolero.  Bo l e ro  a n d  bodic*  
• re  o u t l i n ed  In s i l v e r  be ad ln p .  Th# 
s k i r t  is v e ry  fu l l  a nd  t r a i l s  grac*> 
fr i l ly in a  t w o - f o o t  t r a i n .  ^ ^̂ 4

-♦

U is said the body of the average 
tniD contains ten galluns of water 
itid enough fat to make seven cakes 
of loap. Perhaps th a t explains 
•ome men getting so lathered up 
"iben work is mentioned.

All larm and ranch  operators are 
I Kqueitfd to call a t this office and 

your 1939 farm  aad ranch 
Pspers BO that they may be sent to 
Ibe State office for approval.

U you have not signed your 
’papers report at once.

L  R. Read 
R. J . Welch 

L F. Hodges 
Sterling County Committee

Federated Club

The Sterling County Felerated 
Club met Tuesday Aug. 22 with Mrs. 
Will Meyer. Roll call was answer
ed with various articles of interest 
Tbe seventh chapter of Matthew 
was read by Miss Lois Stone follow
ed by tbe reading of the minutes by 
Mrs. Bob Rose, A short business 
session followed. Our study of Tex 
as history was continued led by 
Miss Lois Stone. A poem was read 
by Mrs. Wilbur Stone and a joke 
was given by Miss Jewel Brannon. 
Two games were played. Delicious 
refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Rose, Ted Brown, Joe Wood, 
Stone, T. H. Murrell, W. H. Stone, 
A. E. Sboree, Gerland Cannon, and 
Mieees Stone and-Brannon and Mrs. 
Atwell aod Mrs. R. P. Davis guests.

Notice of Public Hear
ing on County Budget

Notice is hereby given that a pub 
lie bearing on the County Budget as 
prepared for Sterling County for 
tbe'year 1940 will take place at tbe 
courthouse at Sterling City, Texae 
at 2 o'clock P. M, on September 11, 
1939, at which time any taxpayer 
of Sterling County, Texas shall have 
tbe right to be present and partici
pate In said hearing, and at wbicb 
time said Budget will be considered 
by tbe Commissioners Court.

Done by order by tbe Cummis- 
sioDcrs Court on this tbe 12 day of 
August, A. D. 1989.

Prebble Durham 
Clerk County Court 

Sterling County, Texas
(SEAL)

It was a t tbe old Doak Crossing 
on tbe North Concho where the old 
piooeers of Sterling met, greeted, 
feasted and looked into eaebuthere 
fading eyes with tbe tender emoiiona 
that fond recollection bringe friend 
to friend closer after long separation.

Down betide the Rio Concho Dal 
None a great crowd of old timera 
gathered last Sunday under the big 
pecan trees—there may have been 
a thousand of them —I didn’t count 
them —tbe happiest folks that ever 
assembled to renew the friendship 
of by gone days. Friends who had 
tbe courage to leave tbe more de 
veioped and cultured East aod come 
to a wilderness and conquer it for 
themselves aod children.

Two children of pioneer famUie^ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Davis, made it 
possible fur these pioneers to have 
this place on which to meet aod en
joy tbe uccasion. While the people 
of the county cooperated in prepar
ing the barbecue, this uoeeifisb 
couple were tbe real boets of the 
occassioo. because they furnished 
tbe grounds aod opened their gates 
to everybody who would, might 
come and have a great time.

Doug McKinney of Big Spring 
butchered tbe meat end Riley King, 
Collie Littlefield and Mike Slaton 
cooked it after tbe manner of West 
Texas barbecue chefs. It was per
fect along with tba red beans, cakes, 
pies, lemonade, lead t i^ 'to d  a big 
wash kettle of delicioue hot coffee.

After the blessings iovolked by 
Dr. Everitt, tbe crowd—ladies aod 
cbildren first— with filled plates re
paired to tbe ebade in groups to e t t  
aod talk and talk end eel a t  people 
will do on such occossloiu.

Tbe crowd woe regoled with eooge 
of ye old timea eupported by •  
stringed trio. Homer Pearce wab 
there with his microphone to  odd 
life to tbe occoaaion. Dr. Everitt 
briefly addreasad the eeeembli with 
words of wiedoih. He > odmooleed 
the crowd on the value of good 
citiieoihip which was ao timely lo 
tbeea critical days.

Prixes were given to J . T Sherrod 
for being tbe oldest man 87, oo tbe 
groDod To Mrs. R. T. Cox 91, old

“In spite of increased populsr 
education on tbe cancer problem 
during the last decade, many false 
ideas regarding this disease still 
persist. Too often such cooceptions 
are the basis of delay in diagnosis 
aod treatm ent. Obviously figures 
cannot be compiled, but it cao be 
stated safely that a fair proportion 
of the thirty thousand preventable 
cancer deaths now occuring annu
ally in tbe Uuited States could be 
avoided if these mistaken noiioos 
were corrected,’* tbe State Health 
Department believes.

"Tbe following facts are pertinent 
(l)C aacer is not contagious: the 
victim cannot give it to any other 
person. (2)Cancer is not a blood 
discaie.(3)Diet is not a cause or 
preventive of cancer, vegetarians 
and meat eaters are equally bus 
ceptible. (4 )Aluminum ccoking 
utensils do not cause cancer. (5 )  
Constipation dues not cause cancer. 
( 6 ) Mental worry will oot influence 
the development of cancer. (7 ) No 
age U free from cancer: babies are 
boro with it. aod the oldest persons 
can be its victims. However, it is 
largely a disease of adult life, occur 
iog chiefly between tbe ages of forty 
and seventy.(8)Selfmedication is a 
waste of time and frequently fatal 
because of the delay Involved. (9 )  
.Serums, vaccines, colore<l lights 
patent medicines, paetas. salves 
and dietes are valuelcss.( 10)Quacks 
aod their super-claims, through 
false hopes aod delayed diagnosis 
cause m any avoidable cancer deaths 
but do not effect cu r« # (ll)N o  warn 
iog comes from pain. In tbe early 
stages aod in tbe precaocerous 
condition, there is no pain or coosci- 
oue health impairment, Tbe one 
exception is bone cancer.

With a full appreciarion of tbe 
above facte aod tbe prompt seeking 
of medical advice when there arc 
signs of cancer, it is conceivable th a t 
many thousands of deaths from this 
cause could be prevented.

* The danger aigoals are any lump 
iu tbe breast or other part of tbe 
body: any persistent sore, particul
arly on the face or mouth, unusal 
discharge or bleeding from the body 
such as vomiting of blood, passage 
of blood from tbe bowels, or unusal 
bleeding of any bodily passagt. es
pecially after middle age, and cbnoic 
indigestion. Procrastination in the 
face of any of these signs is danger 
ous aod may even be fatal.

"It is true that any one of these 
symptoms may be caused by a 
condition other than  cancer, how
ever. this fact it  0 0  excuse for t*e'ay 
in diagnosis, so that prompt trea t
ment procedures may be ioetituted 
for if cancer i t  diagooeed sufficient 
ty early, the.results of treatm ent 
are usually good

a It woman. To Mrs. Erie Conger 
for being the oldest settler.

Old tim ers from OkixhomaL New 
Mexico^ LouiMono aad  from diaUmt 
points in Texas wera there  and they 
rejoiced th a t they ware piooeers, o r 
tbe ctdldrcD of piooeera of tb b  
wildemeas of three to  s la  decados 
ago.

It was agreed th a t they would 
agaio meet hare in August of next
kear.

A pair of flea cowboy boota was 
stolen from the Chesoey Bootehop 
late Saturday ev euiog. The aherlffs 
deparfnaeot is working on the case,
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PREPARENESS

I heartily agreed with Governor 
O’Daniei last Sunday when he said 
that preparedness was necessay for 
the safty of the nation.

At last our people have begun to 
learn what the birds and the beasts 
already know. The birds and beasts 
are alw ays prepared for eventualiti 
es with sharp fangs, talons and 
beaks to defend themselves in case 
of attack. Even a polecat is armed 
with an effective gas gun.

Not only the beasts and bir.ls 
are in a state of preparedness, but 
even the cactus and mesquites are 
armed with sharp thorns to protect 
themselves against attack.

Only the woosy and thinkless paci 
fist will argue against Uncle Sam's 
preparations for the defense of thi.«! 
country. The mao who can think 
will say that being prepared makes 
the peace of this country double 
assured

Germany would not have dared 
to  have risked a war with Un-^lr 
Sam in 1917 if we had been pre 
pared as we are being prepared to 
day. Had we beej^ prepared ci 
land, sea, and in the  air es we tr( 
prepared teday, German pigheadeo 

egotism woula not have dared to 
have flouted our apparent helpless 
ness in our faces and asked us what 
were we going to do abcut the 
murder o f our women and babiep on 
the high seas.

As it was, there was factors which 
did not enter the German mind 
Even if we did not have a detent 
army and navy with no airplanes, 
we bad money credit and friends 
These factors were forgotten and 
the result was that they got the 
licking of their lives.

A good war machine is our great 
est insurance agaiast war. No bad 
m an likes to match a scrap with 
the mao whom he knows to be able 
to lick him in a fight. This is bu 
roan nature.

The cost of all this preparedness 
is not such an economic waste as 
certain people seem to think. When 
you take a man out of the ranks 
of workers and place him in army 
service, you will have taken one 
mao out of competion with labor. If 
you take a hundred thousand out 
of competion with labor and busi 
ness that leaves that many jobs to 
the next roan.

This soldier must be clothed and 
fed es well as treated when sick. 
All the clothes this soldier wears 
roust come from the cotten patch 
and the sheep range. The farmer 
and ranchmen have this cotten and 
wool to sell and the more they sell 
the better it will please them. The 
soldier must be fed too Ifore again 
the farmer and ranchmen come in 
again. The breed milk, fruits, veg 
etables, meats and other things 
roust all come from the farm and 
ranch.

When they build a ship they 
must have metals and lots of them. 
The miners don't care how much 
of it is used They must have lots 
of cotten to make powder for the

Vice-President Garner—  ̂ ,
 ̂ Will He Respond to Cali

As Presidential Candid’.ite ?

© iltirsjartt Uotokc-U In’4 
John Nance Garner presiding over destinies of United States Senate.

Garner Organisation Claims 
461 Delegates on 1st Ballot

DALLAS, Texas. — John Nance 
Garner, vice-president of the United 
States, will go into the next Demo
cratic national convention with over 
461 votes pledged to him, according 
to E. B. Germany, chairman of the 
State Democratic Executive commit
tee and co-chairman of the Texas 
Garner-for-President committee.

"We are convinced, from the del
uge of pledges we have received at 
the Dallas headquarters, that there 
Is a genuine popular demand for the 
nomination of Mr. Garner on the 
Democratic ticket This comes, not 
from one section or group of states, 
but from the entire nation. From 
Oregon and Vermont, and from 
Georgia to the Southwest, we are 
getting the most enthusiastic protes
tations of friendship and admiration 
for our stalwart Texas statesman.

"Mr. Garner’s way of thinking has 
r.ipturcd the public imagination of 
t .e  middle ground of America’s 
t'l night-thinking citizenry. If the 
I 'i.ticians do not listen to the voice 
( ' the people in 1940, 1 predict that 
1 .e Democratic party as an organiza- 
t.on won’t be worth shooting. 1 have 
1 card many comments that the poli- 
♦ cians are going to pick the next 
candidates for both the Democratic 
tnd Republican parties. My advice 
‘.1 them in both parties is to listen 
TO what the people are thinking. If 
they don’t heed the deep longings of 
the mass of America’s citizenry, they 
will be politically dead after the next 
»i?-tion. I repeat: If the Democratic 
;;^'.i!Cians attempt to thwart the will
t f  '.h.e people in the next convention.
toe party of Jefferson and Jackson 
V. I't be worth the effort to put it 
c of its misery.’’

i.i outlining the strength that he 
cl ns for the Texan, Mr. Germany 
g ; '.ed out that out of 1,100 votes in 
t!)c Democratic convention, the south

and border states will furnish Mr. 
Garner with 286, the chief block of 
which is represented by the 46 votes 
from Texas. The southwest and west
ern states, without counting Califor
nia. and taking but two of the farm 
states, Nebraska and Wisconsin, will 
yield Mr. Garner a total of 461 votes.

“Now 1 am not including in this 
forecast of 461 the 210 additional 
Voles indicated from the states of 
Now York, Pennsylvania and Cali
fornia,’’ declared Mr. Germany. The 
G.illup poll in the last three weeks 
has printed definite forecasts of pub
lic opinion from these three states, 
which together have 19 percent of 
the total convention strength. These 
palls show, assuming that the Presi
dent will not be a candidate which 
is the only way that Democrats be
lieving in the continuance of its tra
ditional party policies can think, that 
.Mr. Garner is the choice of over 50Yr 
of the Democrats in New York and 
California and of over 60% of the 
Democrats of Pennsylvania.

Out of these three states, two wil! 
Rive Mr. Garner a clear majority ct 
the convention, the Texas leader 
painted out.

"There is no question in my mind,' 
declared Mr. Germany, "that the peo
ple of the United States have very 
definite convictions on the coming 
presidential campaign. The principles 
involved weirh deeply on citizens 
e-.erywhere. They c ■. race .Mr Gar
ner because he stands tor a principle 
that finds welcome reaction in ever;* 
luiman being who worries and some
times wonders on the future of hii 
country.

“Mr. Garner’s nomination by thz 
Democrats of thia country is inevita
ble. It is ordained in the hearts of th" 
American people, and 1 view his 
nomination n:id subsequent election 
as certain, with the present trend of 
events.”
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The New* Directory goes to press very soon. You 
kirow’ that ^ou should have a Telephone and that 
your name should he in the new directory. .So 
why wait— to make sure your name is properly 
listed, order your Telephone now.

Protect
Him!

Is your child immune 
to typhoid, smallpox, 
diphtheria, whoop
ing cough? If not, 
then why not?
We have s e ru m s , vac
c in es  to  p ro te c t  th e  
life a n d  h e a l th  of th e  
c h ild  a g a in s t  th e s e  d is 
eases .

DO YOUR PART!

Butler Drug Co.

Banner
Ice

Mrs. W N. Reed can supply flow 
ers for all occasions.

AT

FRED ALLEN’S 
TOWN HALL

Free Delivery
Day and Night

PHONE 52

P osted  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwi.se trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by rue.

G e o r g e  M cE ntire

All kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs 
J  A. Askey, Phone 4003.

lliiiinlliiiiHtlrmr m l

big guns. Some big guns will use 
up a whole bale of cotten for each 
shot. The farmer wouldn't care if 
they used up a million bales every 
ruonth for a year.

The thirty dollars allowed each 
soldier a month goes back into 
circulation as soon as he gets it.so 
keeping up ibe armv and navy is 
not bad after all. Think this over 
oefore you go around beefing about 
spending money for prepardnrss. 
— Uncle Bill

A BRAVE WOMAN
One night not long* since, ond 

while alone at the ranch on the 
Divide. Mrs. John L Copeland heard 
a commotion out in the yard among 
I he dog and cats.

\Mth a lame n, she went out to 
investigate. There she spied a huge 
rattlesnake She first planned to 
shoot the snake, but she couldn't

hoe and chopped the snake's herd 
off. !t was a big follow. It had 
fourteen rattles,

Mrs. Copeland diiin't scream or 
faiut at the sight of the deodly 
monster as some of her 'city bred 
sisters might Lave done. It didn’t 
O’cur to her to do that, but like 
most all the women of the range, 
she pounced upon her hideous 
eae-my and destroyed it. It took 
nerve to do this, but this lady had 
the nerve.

These dwellers of the range must 
be brav^ if they succeed and m ike  
their homes safe.

BUTANE I
f l

BUTANE

Economical Fuel
For C o o k in g , H e a tin g , W a te r  
H e a tin g  a n d  R e fr ig e ra tio n  in
Sterling City Homes

New low prices on gas plant instal
lations and equipment. Special dis
count on deals closed before Sep. 1

T h ese  p la n ts  c o n fo rm  to  a l l  co d es of th e  
R a ilro a d  C o m m iss io n  of T ex as , a n d  b ea r 
th e  U n d e rw rite rs ’ la b e l

FH A  T E R M S

T. E. (Gene) CARR
D is tr ib u to r  of P H IL G A S -n o  b e t te r  B u ta n e  gas

Il'iig'll lllillL'Ii

Mrs. Rufus Foster can till any 
sort of flower order promptly.The 
W. M. S. of the Methodist Church will 
appreciate your pntrntiaL»R

Ask to see these new 1939 wal- 
paper books in your home. Look
them over, no ohligntions. Paper

hold the gun in one bund ond th e ,fo r 10x1? rn im i . . i. . .  . , I c o m p l e t e  as low
lantern in the other, so she took a 60.—J  L' Blanek

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co,
ST E R L IN G  C IT Y , ; ; . TEX A S

I for sal®'
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Local Items
15 good Rambuilelie 
to fe ll. Robert Kingfor

tecks pricf<i
w-^4202 It
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itH SpriDt!̂  ̂ dauRhter, June
I j  Rin'spriPl!Ok _rv\i
|0l*

of Mrs. S p r i n g e r s  
I J s  Helen Lyles.

mother,

yr and Mrf. J. I> Laoe of near 
Istiie, visited fritndf and attended 

Old Settlers Reunion here lust

GuyM. Douglas of Harlingin visit- 
hijold home town and was a 

irtt of the Old Settlers Reunion 
L t Sunday

Rambouillet Bucks 
bred, young 

taymond Welch

For Sale— 
individuale- 

tf

Ur. sod Mrs N. L  Douglas, tbeir 
Hijbters M iss Mavis Douglas and 
tt.R L. W i l l ia m s  came up from 
t)WQMrood la s t  Sunday to shake 
ids with old time friends and join 

ibe Old S e t t le r 's  barbecue feast 
Sunday.

|Uit Allen, one of the old pioneers 
Sterling County and a cousin of 

|lrs. W. L Foster came down from 
iScurry County home la.st Sunday, 
let scores of friends and joined in 
ebarbecue feast of the Old Settlers,

[SADDLES: Relined, washed oiled 
I resiruog. General saddle repair 
Idone.—Chesney Bootsujp 4t pd

[Dock Reed of Lindsey, Oklahoma, 
ited relatives and old friends 

last week as well as attended 
I Old Settlers Reunion Sunday.

carrier with Frank Ritter 
tin 1891. Dock says be deliver- 
be first bag of mail ever to come 
libe Sterling City postoffice, 

is the son of the late Dudley

Nr and Mrs. J. C. Sullivan and 
Ibter attended the Old Settlers 
NDion here last Sunday as well 
visitiDK Mr. Sullivans mother, 
kC. A. Bell of San Angelo and 

and Mrs. R, L. Boston of near 
den City.

fin. Doed Green is visiting rela- 
> at Robert Lee.

\Vc are r u n n in g  a sa le  
o n  b o o ts  fo r th e  nex t 15 
d ay s .

H u n g a r ia n  C alf ta n  $21.

F re n c h  C a lf $20

E lk  b o o t a l l  co lo rs  $15.50

T h e  sa le  s t a r t s  th e  19th  of 
A u g u s t.

We a re  p u t t in g  on  m o re

h e lp  a n d  c a n  get] y o u r 
b o o ts  o u t  in  ten) days.

Chesney Bootshop

Choice watumeoDS at the farm 
five miles west of Stering City on 
the Garden City road a few hundred 
yerds west of the new bridge 
These melons are a new variety and 
are the sweetest and best to be had 
Every melon guratiteed to be ripe 
and good. They are just now com
ing in. You will soon find them on 
the local market, but if you wish to 
treat yourself to some fine meons, 
drive cut and get our choice at 
the patch. George Groeshans 3t

If Harry Tweedle is anything 
except a raiser of big pecan nuts 
and a harvester of foxes, be is full 
of old time West Texas ideas. To 
illustrate: last week Jeff Davis bit 
Harry for a donation of meat for 
the old settlers barbecue.

Jeff said: "Harry, I want to get a 
goat off you for the barbecue." 

“Nothing doing,” said Harry. 
"W hat’s the m atter with you?" 

grieved Jeff.
"Well.” said Tweedle, "if you can 

use two goats, I am interested, but 
am not interested in just ooe 

measly goat for such a feed as we 
are going to give those old timers." 

The goats were used.

J. C. Rabb came over last week 
end to visit friends as well as to 
attend the Old Settlers reunion, one 
(if which he is. J . C. bow lives in 
Cuke County, near the town of 
Robert Lee. He has raised a good 

crop of corn and other stuff this 
season. Living near the Colorado 
on the North side of Robert Lee, 
^abb knows he lives near a good 
town and in a good county, and be 
□ever fails to mention that fact. It 
is a good sign when a man brags on 
lis borne town and county.

Instruments
Furnished
Beginners

Join the school 
band

J. M. Edwards 
will be on the job 
the first week of 
school getting ev
erything in readi
ness for the fall 
term of school and 
foot ball games. 
Be ready students.

The Rattler Must Go
Our local Lion's Club is after the 

rattlesnake.
A committee reported at last 

v^eeks luncbscn tbai it had confer
red with members of our commiss
ioners court and they expressed 
tbeir hearty will to cooperate with 
the club in a move ^o destroy the 
deadly rattlesnakes that inflict such 
heavy loss on livestock and endan
ger the lives of human beings.

The members of this court are all 
ranchmen and are aware that tbe 
rattlesnake is a menace to tbe lives 
of both mao and beast and that tbe 
time is here to do something about 
it. As every mao woman and 
child alike are interested in the 
eiimioatien of this danger, it is 
only right end just that all should 
help bear tbe small expense invol
ved. So there may be an appro- 
piation made in tbe county budget 
for this purpose.

At ten cents a rattle one bund- 
drrd dollars will destroy a thousand 
snakes. That will make an army 
of snake hunters of our men and 
boys and soon a rattlesuake in 
Sterling will be a museum speci
men.

STERLING
T H ^ T R E
Tbe Best in Eotertaiunient

Friday and Saturday 
August 25 26

M ich ae l W h a len  
L y n n  B ari

In
“Pardon Our Nerve”

A lso se lec ted  s h o r t  s u b 
je c ts  a n d  News R eel

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
August 27-28 29 

C la u d e t te  C o lb e rt 
J a m e s  S te w a r t 

G u y  K ibbee 
In

“Its A Wonderfull 
World”

News R eel a n d  
S e le c te d  s h o r t  su b je c t

Tbe pastor of the Baptist Church 
will be away for the next two Sun-1 
days in a revival meeting.

Dr. Everitt will fill tbe pulpit next | 
Sunday, August 27 and Mr. E. M. 
Collier. Supt. of Hendrick Memorial I 
Hospital of Abilene, will speak | 
Sept, 3. You will enjoy hearing I 
these good men, and we feel fortuo-1 
ate in securing them.

"Come let us worship tbe Lord 'I 
Claude B. Stuvali | 

Paotor I

He Got Back 15 Cents
Just before the opening of the 

special session of Congress In No
vember, 1937. Vice-President Gar
ner arriving in S t  Louis from San 
Antonio, en route to Washington, 
made a bee-line for a barber shop.

For 25 minutes, the Vice-Presi
dent relaxed for a shave at the 
hands of Dexter Davis, Union Sta
tion barber who has had Gamer 
in his chair four of the eight times 
in recent years he has stopped In 
S t Louis.

As he left the barber shop, he 
handed the Negro shine boy a 
quarter.

•‘Thank you, sub," smiled the 
boy.

“That’s a quarter," reminded 
Garner.

“Yes, suh, I  know it’s a quarter," 
replied the boy.

“Well, 1 want some change,' 
Garner demanded.

He got back 15 cents.

'f. S. Kellogg the old reliable 
and body Dr. is now located 

|tbe Model Hotel 79 Gillis street 
f Angelo Texas. Tbe old Doctor is 
•ing some wonderful cures. See 
N r  phone 6660.

Pick Hubb, a sou of the late John 
“ubb, first constable of China 

preoint, attended the old 
*fa barbecue here last Sunday, 
'lives 8i Fort Stockton and is a 
'booster of Pecos County. He 
'ibe oil. farm end ranch indust- 

are as big us all out of doors 
' Pecos is a big county—larger 
'rlie state of Rhode Island 

*8nod county, too.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooker of 
Colorado City came down last Sun
day to greet old time friends and 
join them at the barbecue feast of 
the old timer. June used to live at 
Sterling in tbe long ago where ever- 
)ody loved the old scout.

O O P S l 
A MISCUE

The new variety store was open
ed for business last Tuesday morn- 
ing in tbe Longshore building on 
Fourth Avenue, H. H. Line, the pro
prietors, expects to carry a variety 
of articles needed bv the people 
Sterling City at popular prices.

of

It

® at a hospital iu San Angelo 
and Mrs. Forest Foster a pair 

p n  boys Grandma and Grand- 
*®pleton Foster are stepping 
tbejeuays. Two husky grand 

(Ml *0 make a pair o
step high, wide and hand-

•̂and Mrs. Francis Beeman ant 
of Louisana visited rela- 

and attended tbe reunion o 
[ on the river last Sunday 

ctnans were pioneers 
’“'8 County back iu the 90's.

Mr. and Mrs Lem Latham of 
Odessa were among the old timers 
of Sterling who attended the Old 
Settlers Renunion.

For Sale — Seven tube electrical I 
radio, gtiarauieed,—J. L  CarperSj

Baptist Church
Sunday

AM.
10:00 Teaching service 
11:00 Devotional in song 
11:30 Sermon 
P.M.
7:30 B. T. U. Training service 
8:30 Evening worship 

Monday
4:00 P.M. W. M. U.

Wednesday
P.M.
8:00 Evening devotion 
8:30 Choir practice 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor |

M e th o d is t C h u rc h

Brace M. Cox.
Church school 
Worship services 

8:00 p. m.
Young People's Service 6:45 p. m.

Pastor 
10 a. m.

11 a. m. and

Presbyterian Church

What'B going on •'ef*-"
sfsirry ;-ri“. r « v v .  ni»mV.r I.U

trl In the ploture,-Mayer,I Hiighea, Ut« •girl in me pi 
doean’t aceni lo Know ao Ihey I to Lk Charles C.I witard who In thaFelix B. FeUt (UrecteO.̂  -

Will do vour launory as well es

Hitler still has his hatchet down 
on Danzig, but so far be has not 
chopped anybody with it but if he 
keeps on flout ishing bis hatchet Id 
I he face of Poland, he may get a can be done at attractive prices 
large sized scrap on bis hands. If 1 Will come and get your laundry and

folks into return it all i n first class shape
It P j

Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Eveuiog Worship

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
8:00 p. m.

Hitler can. . . ._ ___ bluff those
haodiogDanzigover lohim, he williC. J. D uD nPhouel34 ^ « k u  n r
gladly do so, but Hitler is a great | For flowers P^one Mrs. D C.
coward and champion liar and the | Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for all Durham, or sm  Mis. J. A. Revell 
chances are that he would run like | kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot plants The *P P "
a icalde dog if a fight were to start from W i lk e r  M>r gao Floral Shop.ciate your patronage

a

Friday and Saturday 
Sept. 1- 2-

J o h n  G arB eid  
T h e  D ead E n d  K ida 

A n n  S h e r id a n

In
They Made Me 

A Criminal”
News R eel a n d  

S e le c te d  s h o r t  s u b je c ts

TA K E ADVANTAGE* 
O F OU R SERV ICE

Tailored Button Holes
Refining men's and women's 
coats and jackets
Any kind of alterations on 
on men's or ladies' clothes 

Super Hi-tone Cleaning 
Courtesy Prompt Service 

Reliability 
Phoue 12

We give Greeu Trading Stamps

THE MEN'S STORE

• Dr. "W. S . Strerltt •
■ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON •
•  EYES TESTED—BUSSES FITTED?
•  OrnCE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s •
•  Sterling City Texas •

! • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • •
 ̂ W m . J .  S w a n n  ■

• P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n  ■
^ QmcE AT Butier Drug Com pany  J
•  Residence Telephone No. 167 ■ 

Sterling City, Texas ■

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

For good service
Air conditioned for vour comfort, i

Tbe Sterling Flower Shop, located I 
at Mrs. Joe Fuller's, solicit o ir  
business for cut flowers, plants and | 
bulbs.

Phone 6 or 4003| 
Mrs. J. A. Askey. Florist

Dr. J. D. Williams
Graduate and Accredited
V ETER IN A RIA N

Telephones: Office 91; Res. 516 

C olorado^ — — — T exas

G eot T . W ilaon  
W o rth  B. D u rh a m  

LAW YERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg.

S a n  A n g elo , : ; T exa

-JL.
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Real Friends

**A frieuti ia seeu is a frieud :q 
indeed*', is a true saying Lota 
of people may be your friend when 
fo il ere well and all o. k., but they 
are only a lot of junk if you are 
down an J out and get a flat that you 
cao't fix and are ten miles from 
home and iu a burry to get there.

That happended to me last Sun
day at the barbecue. When 1 got 
ready to start home 1 found a flat 
‘Yep, I can patch it in a jiffy", but 
when I tooK the tire off, the tube 
was split beyond repaii and I bad 
forgotten to bring along a spare. 
W. B. Welch helped me get the tire 
off. Then came along Pleas Glass 

Pleas took the casing and drove 
ten miles to Sterling City where 
Clel Ainsworth's outfit fitted it out 
with a new tube and soon Pleas 
was back and put the wheel on 
and I was ready to go. Only mean 
thing about it Pleas wouldn't have 

a thing for bis trouble.
That is what I call true friendship 

Perhaps Pleas was am oig a score 
of others who would have helped 
me out of a tight place, but Pleas 
was the first one to volunteer a 
valued service

Welch and Glass as well as others 
are full of tnis old West Texas geo 
erosity. If you get a flat, or other 
wise need true friends, these boys 
are always ready to help you. I love 
these boys.— Uncle Bill

Stom aoh Com fort
Why sutTer with Indigestion, Gas. 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkalosine-A end these 
troubles will disappear. A mouth's 
treatm ent for $1.50. Sold on money 
bacx guarantee by Butler Drug Co.

24t

Dixie‘s Land
fields of

M en W a n te d
The Business Men’s Bible Class 

invites you. Meeting at theSherilfs 
Office. 9 o'clock Sunday niomiug. 

dismiss in time for attendance

Away (lowu South in de
cotton, !

Cinnamon seed and sandy bottom; 
Look nway, look away j
Look away, look nway |

Deu 'way down Souih’in de fields; 
of cotton, I

Lowell Thomas Is Ford Contest Judge

We
at Sunday school anywhere in town.

Geo. M. Sullivan. Teacher

 ̂Undertaker’s Supplies'’
 ̂ A m b u la n c e  Service ^
K E m b a lm in g  on  s h o r t  <s| 

n o tic e  |
\ Lowe H ard w are  C o. 1*

Dixie.

hot

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE

Vinegar sho?s aod paper stockings 
Look away, look away 
Look away, look away

Den I wish I was in Dixit's land 
Oh—oil! Oh—oh

In Dixie's laud I'll take my stand, 
And live aud die iu Dixie s 1 nd. 

Away, away, away.
Away down South in

Pork and cabbage in de p»'.
It goes in cold and comei out 

Look away, look away 
Look away, look aw ay.

Vinegar put right on red beet.
It makes them always fit to 

Look away, look awav.
Look away, look away

Den I wish I was iu Dixie s land. 
Oh—oli! Oh—oh!

In Dixie's land 1*11 take my stand. 
And live and die iu Dixie's 

Away, awav, awav.

eat.

laud.

Let Us Protect Your Properly

D. C. D u rh a m  
in s u ra n c e  A gency

Brady^s Newlyweds

Call your home Floral Shop for 
all Fioral offerings which b ive care
ful attention day or night and will 
be gratefully appreciated. Sterling 
Floral Shop. Phone 6 Mrs.Askey

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

LL THOMAS — adventurer,
. apher and radio conmienta- 

shown here looking over 
'.iiing entries In the Ford 
on Photographic Contest at 
York World’s Fair. Thomas 
of the judges. The contest. 

) all amateurs, covers four 
, —May, June, July and Au- 

Prizes for each period include

a Ford DeLuxe Fordor sedan and 
$C25 in cash. Full particulars may 
be obtained from any Ford dealer 
or from a photographic dealer. 
Nathaniel Field, 625 Caton Avenue, 
Brooklyn, won a car as first prize 
for the June period. Raymond Se
bastian. the Bronx. N. Y., won $200 
In cash; and Carl E. Lindstrom, 
Worcester. Mass., was presented 
with a check for $100 for his entry.

See or phone 
for flowers

Mrs. Rufus Foster

For radio repairs and replace- j 
luents at reasonable cash prices, j 
ee J. L. Stribliug. ,Ir.. at the Pearce ' 
Electrical Shop.

for acccptahlo Sdsiir, 
V i s  tate if paUated.
I  I  THE PAYEKT RECCROC

BaKltnoro, »1d.D price of tuc P.TENT Keccrs I Mr lomc--. S /luUct I'r-e.

Feted At Gift Party
Mr, and Mrs. Woodrow Munn were 

complimented at a tea and gift 
patty last Satuaday eyeoing in the 
Neil Muon home. Hostesses were 
Mesdames Eari and W. B. Welch. 
Mrs. Wayne Munn presided at the 
brides book. An ice course and 
cookies were served to the follow
in g  guests: Messrs and Mesdames 
Neil Munn, Riiey King. R L. Knight 
H. 0. Garliogtun, John Copeland,
J, G. Littlefield. Ralph Bynum, Tbad 
Munn, Riley Welch. Roy C. Davis, 
John C. Reed. Bruce Cox, W. G 
Welch, Ray Knight, Earl Welch 
W. B. Welch, Leo Rodde, W. R. Davis* f 
Jim  McCabe of Water Valley, Wayne 
Munn of Water Valley, and Misses 
J . L , Frances, and Elizabeth Stew- 
ardson of San Anna, Matilda Rodde 
Elise and Sue Knignt, Elosie Me 
Cabe of Water Valley, Mary Earl 
Welch. Louise Littlefield and Vir ; 
gioa Knight, and Mesuers Raymond 
Welch, Robert King, Colbert Litile-| 
field. John Jr. and J. C. Copeland ' 
and Bruce Kuigbt.

Others that sent gifts were the 
following; Messers and Msdames 
Lea Hunt, W. L. Foster, Gid Aiu i 
aworib, L. W. Longshore. R. P . , 
Brown, Robert Lee, Frank Cole, Gen 
Carr, Homer Pearce. Henery Malloy 
Harold McCabe. Ted Brown, R. T 
Foster. W. Y. Benge. E. B, Butler* 
Horobuckle. Roland Lowe, Walter 
King, J. 1. Cope, Lee Augustine, J  S 
Augustine. Jack Revel! and Tren- 
D a n , R. W. Foster, Cell Ainsworth. 
Sefb Bailey, Ed Bynum, D. C. D ur-‘ 
ham aod Prebble, ^Hubert Cope, | 
Dan Ritter. Earl Baiely, Link Wood 
aod Lameta, Marvin Key. Sam Ma-  ̂
haffey, Darrell Garrett. Donald 
Eoight W. R. Hudsoo. G. W. Conger i 
Chappie Murrell a o d  Heoery Bade '

B Sa^a of a Home-Made Trailer;
.- I

.3. the New York World’s Fair
•Y T.
r 1

r i

• b u i ’ f himself  a
h".d?.l i -7 his iL'ife and I I -  
; sj:i r. -.d r : ' m u  on a 2,000 
h ! . .V tu i'cric World’s 
’i " j l / ' J  i;i Lt,'-, pockets. His 

are i\ '.,nntcd the fol-  
■ j :

;:y T ~ ::  c a l f i e l d
c...' vs v'-.’i-r. fire alarms, boll 
is .:id a I V. ;:;j iu and abo:it the 
1 B nl.i.ir, cj Central I'ea-as for 
ISO T nic'-V-crald).

W. , r«’i:vv Yo:'.:—Fi’an- 
..n-y?ar-oLl and I

. •• and ''.11 the folks j 
k.l us It rouldi. t bo I 
uTcld bankroll. The

r f)',i .‘\nc  
.J r.iil...: fi'i

I ■

nt History II 
:;ti Fifth and .Yus- . 

t .S50. and w e’ve  '
I've iust v.'irod tlie boss I 
I'.c p-omiiied me to g e t '

-• ' .■>. a '.d if t' V e'lewm g gum and
•' ; v.- re on t.ie triulor and jalop- i

'j . ' t  rXa;; tlie.r hukks during the! 
..- V. d 2.C0J miles, we shall have  ̂

t'.ic \/.iOi ■ onket on £35.
It a liti!--’ over SI.50 caeh per 

y . -1 t.ic Fair Ui 'if. counting admis- 
■ -1 ' le gates. T iomas. the elevcn- 

M' ; ' ! anti Fr i.'iCi .s, the woman : 
n  tills  me now to drive, and 1 : 

...; J and v .;d' - d and looked and !
1. fin'-.lly b aoming convinced  

a; the best part*: of the Fair are free.
e u!'.l v.diilc away two weeks here 

. ..*ing at tnc fr'-e shows, and never 
n at and rcyer buffer from what the 

1 p:ip:.'r writers call cnnui. W\o are
■ '.VI. § only because a wolf is howl- 

• n at a do )r tearing the coat of arms
■ i a ccrt'iin small town newspaper-

m  in T .  au.s.

^ 5 te, V
Here is Tom Canfield's homemade trailer in which he, his wife and son 
traveled all the way from Waco, Texas, to see the New York World’s Fair.

the trailer camp; a few cents for milk 
and whatever other groceries you 
need for eating at the camp; 25 cents 
toll over W hitestone Bridge fei your 
car (leave the trailer at camp) and 
25 cents toll back again (or ride a bus, 
fare ten cents each); 50 cents to park 
in the parking grounds at the Fair; 
75 cents admission for adults. 25 cents 
for children; 25 cents each for the 
Perisphere, which is a must because 
it is the Fair's symbol: 10 cents (or 
the Town of Tomorrow, which also 
ought to be a must for any house
holder, and gas and oil. t

We ale dinner at one of many res
taurants in the Fair grounds. .̂ Iy wife 
had chicken and muslirooms with cof
fee for 60 cents. I ate a Salisbury steak 
with coffee for 60 cents, and lamb 
chops for the boy c'at 75 cents. For 
lunch, we had luimburgcrs and pie. 
which ran us 20 cents each. It costs a 
nickel for pop or root beer at any ot a 
dozen stands. We got to t.ie Fair for 
lunch one day and had dinner there 
tliat night. Wc had breakfast in camp 
next day, lunch at the Fair '■nd pulled 
out late that afternoon for home.

Seeing New Yor':
for good; but GM gave us hope for the 
highways. We could hardly get the 
boy away from the aviation display. 
Instead of wanting to ride on the car
nival gadgets, he wanted to go back 
and look at the model wind tunnels, 
the cross section of the Yankee clip
per, and things Hke that.

They've got life-sized toy monkeys 
climbing trees in a toy exhibit and 
real monk'ays climbing on a rock in
side the Frank Buck enclosure. The 
rock is higher than the bamboo walls, 
so you can sec the monkeys without 
going in.

.thing Like the Brazos

Com mwiiooer Tbomps.oo'f propo>^ 
•iUoD to place a 5 ceot tax oo each 
barrel of crude oil produced, •eama 
■ batter plau to pay old age peoaioos 

» ban the lalaa tax. Of coune tbe 
uaarr of Kaaolioe aod other product* 
of crude would have to pay it. that 
rnaana that everybody would pay It. 
Il would DOC wholly iovolyc the 
mao with oio e kids to feed as tbe 
aalas tax would.

\7e  £t:.od and gulped when we saw  
; i  ikumination at the lagoon of na- 
' . ins last night Nothing like that 

• >ag the Brazos, nor anywhere else.
A lightning bolt hit a telephone post 

lio u r  car-trailer combination passed 
it on the road to Knoxville, coming 
up. It smashed the post, splattered our 
car with splinters, made an outra
geous noise, scared us stiff. We saw it 
all over again, free, at the General 
Electric show here. They made 10 mil
lion volts for us — BANG! and we 
thought we were back on the Tennes
see highway in the storm.

We fought good roads and bad com
ing up. General Motors showed us all 
good in a panorama that 27,000 people 
1 day look at. GM parked us in up- 
nolstered chairs, started a public ad
dress explanation from the chair 
arms, and showed us the highway 
sy.stem of 1960.

If it hadn’t been for that roads 
•rystem d i s p l a y ,  wc might have 
thought in the aviation building, that 
man was fixing to leave the grovmd

Need for Adjectives
We heard the Voder. That’s a con

traption we had read about, a sort 
of talking typewriter. Pretty girl 
punches keys and make a combina
tion of hisses and grunts that sounds 
like Charlie McCart’ny at his worst, 
but is understandable.

I never was much on adjectives. 
The one adjective needed around here 
is “marvelous.” Give me enough syn
onyms for that, insert them as needed, 
and Ihal’s the Fair.

There’s a a-.oving mural in the Ford 
building. Pistons, cogs, things like 
that fixed in the wall, all moving. 
Time for one of the synonyms. In the 
same building, walls hung all round 
with a one-piece yellow curtain made 
of spun and woven glass.

More free stuff; the City of Light, 
with 100,000 individual bulbs; the 
Forward March of America, showing 
how lighting has changed. They’ve 
got a fountain running over the exit 
of that building, and when I lost 
Frances and Thomas, by getting 
mixed up on \ rendezvous, they wait 
ed an hour for me there, perfectly 
satisfied, while the fountain splashed 
outside.

They've got a real ship parked in a

Escalators and Ramps
About tran.sportation; this fair is 

great on saving shoe leather. It has to 
be, it is so big that unless there were 
a lot of escalators and moving belts 
the cobblers would have a field day 
at every exit. You go up into the Per
isphere on an escalator, and ride 
around it on a moving belt; and 
there’s the moving belt at the GM 
building. Everywhere you find ramps 
instead of steps, and the ramps are 
exactly calculated to ease your legs as 
you go up or down. Streets and walks 
are asphalt, and the buildings gener
ally have rubber composition flooring

You can see something '■'f w York
w hile you’re at the Fa.r. fi'f l ’.e oipn- 
cost of gasoline. The nigiit 'Vi' -irrive^
we took a 50-rr.ile drive acr.’Oi !ovo.
along the Hendrik Hudson 1 j- 
and back from the Battery up 
way to Times Square, t' ■ 
camp. We had a volunt . r "ui. e—o 
of the officials at the can.p.

The policemen go cut 'f th"ir 
to help a visitor. One of then talked
to us for a half hour about 
general while we waited f n 
top bus next morning for a 'ij
ing trip in Manhattan. In ‘oc . -
New Yorker goes out of hî  
help a Fair visitor. ^

We felt so much at boi'.ic 1:'-' 
we parked our car to catc.i a - 
the Fair on our first day s v it • 
forgot to make a note of .̂-eluigui lu iiiai.v » -v-— -- ,, live
it; just walked away from it i
would have done in our o ^

not, we wJi"'
And if you want to ride, it costs a dime i it when we came back
for a bus from any point on the 
grounds to any other point.

If your feet do get tired (and they 
oughtn’t to often if you’ve got the 
right kind of shoes, which is impor
tant, especially to the women) you 
can stop in at any of the first aid sta
tions and get a free foot treatment to 
ease them.

town. And believe it or 
it when we came back 
with the help of some of tiu P 
gers on the bus. „„riin2

Bear in mind
10 N ew  VorU depends on M 'V
willing to come. We had ^
er, slept in it. “.,..,.1, j pour-
once, a cabin one night aur.. «caoiii uuc J, twif<
ing ram, using school . „gî h-

Now for the Tariff
Let s count the cc.st, after you get 

to New York. Figure yo’Vre in a trail- 
**r that 3 .51 to g.?t over the George 
Washington Bridge, which is the best

mg ram. uamjs 
with the permission of 
bors, and parking three ^ 
ing stations. It to'k us -- 
here. ---- v.ar'*’

That $85 is an education

p o ^ ^  the Now England building. I way for a trailer; 75 cenLs a niglit at

thousands, for a boy of 1 h ^  3,
nirntv more for hi3 ' vu’plenty more 
mother. — nrpriHi>‘f i’’'’”' '
[lerahl-Trihiint. _ _
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